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ACTION TO PROTJJCT PERSONS  AG.A,TNST THE HAR}IFUL EFFECTS OF LEAD IN TI{E
ifor  ilirectives  eiraedl at protecting human health from the presence of  I
Iteaa in  the  environment (1) "  These directives  take account of the  I
l, 
I
iobjectives conta.ined in  the'Commgnity's environmental a-ction programme{
iin which lead and. its  compounds are:considered as priority  pollutants  I
iobje.ctives cgnta.i,ned in  theiCommgnity's environmental a.ction programm
iin  which lead and its  compounds are:considered as priority  pollutbnts
iaf  *ha  fi  re*  n-*hn^-r' of the first  catdgory"
The Commissio:r has approved and sent to the Council two propo;"iu  i
i reeti  vrrs  .ri rnorl  af  nrntan'Fi  no  hrrman  lroa'l *h  fnna  tlro  *-ool^^l  ^t 
I
The purposc of  the first  directive  is  to  establish biol_oAicq.l-
-Sa+*g  to bc respectqd by Member States to protect heiffi-iT$pu1a-
tions from the effccts  of  environmental- pollution  by lead outslde the
place of work.
' .  The purpose of;the  second directive  is  to  establish g1l11llglijJ.
-"t"nkfg5. for  lead to be respected by Member States in  order to protect
the health of populations from the. effect  of atmospheric pollution  by
lead outside the place of work,;  ::  '.;. .i- r.:  .  :.' . ...
The annuaL consumption of lead in  the Community is  more than one
million  tons"  Thc rniosl important uses of lead inctuae the followin$:
gaSoline additivcsr' electric  batteries,  paints,  varnishes, er:,anolb, -'
n1.13trci, ""ramics, prinling,'  pipes and iertain  insectic:.6es,  : 
,
some of tircse uses, by.their  very naturer cause considerable.
quantitites  of  l_ea-d to be spread through the encironment.  A.t Community
]evel- a number of  specific  projects designed to  reduce the impact on man
of the variious uses'of :lead are cumently.in  progress.  They d'ca1 with
lead in  gasolind, drinking water, anima,l'fodder',  ceramicg!.azes  and other
ob jects  which aic'nreant to be in  contact withlfoodstuffs.l  .' '  '',  '  :'  .
First Directive - !-i**-og*_*1__gt-e4-ftl:d_u,
::  ThiCI Directive  sets biological .stq.ndards to,protect  the health of
populations fron tlr.c effeets of  environmental potrlution by Iead outside
the place of irork"  These standards fix  levels  of lead in  the blood re-
flecting  the lcvc1 of  exposure to lead below which there j.s no discernible




--.  ,--.  :- .- -.  '  -. ---,--ll:,1
1) sEc (75) 13XqThedirectivclaysdownthescientificmethodstobeusedin
monitoring the lcvel- of lee.d in  the blood and the rules of  sampling
operations to lre ca.r.ried. out among the population to  check that  the
safety limit  has not been exceeded"
Thrhs samplin6 shall  be conducted in  all  urban zones r'rith more than
5OOTOOO inhabitai:ts and in  groups living  near certain localized  source6
of 1ead pollution.  In  each Memler Sta'te the total  number of  analyses
should be not l-css than 50 a,nalyses per million  inhabita-nts  e-nd the
frecluency shoulcl not be less tha.n one series of analysis per two years
in  the s&ile rcgion.  ''  :
The nationa-l- bod'y appointed for  the ipurpose in  ea'ch of the Member
states shall  forr.,arc'l thc analysis results  to the commission by 1Ju1y
every year ancl on the basis of this  data the commission  shal1 'prepare and
pgbllgh an annual r9-po1! 9-n tlre leyc1 of human contamination by lead in
the CommunitY"
.  l,'hen the a.nLly$,is results  reveat tha.t the bi-ological ste'n-dards  ha-ve
not been respectcd.o the I'tembcr states shall rimmediately seok to  identify
abnormal soul'ccs of  cxposure and notifyr the commission which shalL issue
;;';;;;"rr-r:-t,rnir,,t:rro  months a.fter r,ihich the Member stale-concerned shaIl
take suitable mco.sures" A more urgent procedure is  laid  do'vrn'for the-'-
more serious ca,se s of .the.-biological standards being exceeded i-n whotre
groupsoft.he.popuJ.a'tion"...l...::;,.l..,]'',]..
..:.
-  . . r.A Oommittci: r:f trep:fese,fltat,ives of  thi: .Memb,e,n states shalI 'sl1s'g b:e
set up to ,bring the biol:orgical standards a,nd procedures for' sol'seni;g-l
the population for  le.ad into  line  vrith latest  developments in  sCiencer '
and technolo€y.,  , ,Th" chairman shal1 ,be a representative ,of lhe com-
mission
!SSo"A-ojg_q".!f^v3, :. .qr-r. glla-LilJ, r-9-!:49"a{4€ ,'  :
This dircctive  establi'':hes air  quatity  standards which mean the
maximum atmosphcric con.centrations of lead at which lead has no specific
effect,on t;he lungs and wh.i-c,h ensure thatr'the ,contribution of, atmos-
phericr -Lilad t.otho'tota-I. body burdon of  Lead ma] 'be kep dorvn to less
than one quartcr", ,Thg Me,mber States shall  take'the- necessary 'measur'es' to
ensure that thosc standa-rds are respected by l98O 
i
: .. .,.The Di,rectiv,c- lays ,down the lpnoq'e dures f or carrying out sampling
operati.ong,,to;,monltOr the: Level of  o-!,rnospheric pollution"  On the 'basls
Of thcse resUXts tir,c Ccimmi-ss-ion  shaltr prepare an annual report' on the ''
1eve] of atmospj1,cric  pollution  by:1oad rvhich urill  provide a means cif,
evaluating thc ptr,ogress  a-chi,eved .i:n reaching the air  quality' stan'da::ds
Laibd down in  tl:iL; directive  "
A Cofnmitt.,c shall bc set up to bling-t.he directive  into  line  with
the latest  devrlloirrnr:nts in  scienc-' ahd technology"
-2- v
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DAI{S L I ilVVIRONNtrT,{EI{B
IES EFFSTS-
,.  '.  :.:it,,i''", lrocIFs DUi
-i,.:l;..;-r, 
l-i-  :,,-:  ;  '  ..  :  .,.r1i^.:  ::  .  .:.  .r..1-  .i  ::r'".:'r..:i':.'1  ,",1  ,;,-  ...'
'-  ^,: La'Commission a approuw€ et transrnis au Consei] deux propoSi-tions de d.irectives
"r visant ir prot6ger Ia'isaJrt6 d.es'populations  contTe les:effets du plornb pr{6sent
d.ans ltenvironnement  (f).  Ces d.ifu'tives tiennent comptb d.es objectifs contenus
dans le programme dtaction d.es Communaut6s en matiere d.fenvironnement  dans 1e-
quel le pfonf et ses cinsnas65:,'eont consid€r6s conne.polluants-.de.la.premiEre
cat6go.qie_. d exa"mine{,,en,pricrit6.; ,  .  ,.: ... ...  , r  ,, i., . j,,
La premi-dre di:recti-rte a pour objet de fixer. les d,respecter
'  .par'les Etats membr6'sipour  prot€ger la'sant€'des  popufat'io#s du:fai!  de la con-
.:teininati-on de lrenvironnenent par Ie plomb en dehor's d,es'lieuf de trdvail.
la d.euxibrne directive a pour objet df6tablir  des nornies ite -qualitll  atpqsph-6riques
pour Ie plomb i  reopectex par- les Etats nembres pour prot6ger 1a sa"nt6 des popu-
,  -'':ld,tionS: du'fait  de la Contdriination'rde'lrair en d.ehors des lieux de travail,
,  .:'  ...  .. :'-  .
.1i.,;1,L& consoml@tion anrnuelle d.e plomb d?+s 1a Cor-omunau!.6,s1616ve 'i plus de 1nillion
..  de t94ne,s. Parmi }es.p,lus impgrtaq!,es,utilisations  de plomb, on trouve, ii .,1es
ad.d.itifs i  -1'esse4oe, les batte:iies il.qgqiques, les peinturesr les vernisr les
6maux, les matiEres plastiques, les c6ramiques, lfimprimerie, les canalisations
i  -i: r'e.t"oertains insecticid.es.  '  :, : :  .  -, 
'.-,.,' 
:
Certaines de ces utilisations,  de pa:r leur nature, provoquent urre dispersion
importante d.e plomb d.ans If environnement.  Darrs Ie cadre cornmunautaire,  plusieurs
actions spdciflques visant A. r6duire les effets sur lrhomme des diff6rentes uti-
llsations d"u plomb sont entreprises. trlIes concernent le plonb dans ltessencet
lreau potable, Ies foumages pour animaux, 1es ddcorations c6rarniques et autres
objets d.estin{s i. entrer en contact avec des denr6es alimentaires.
Premiere, directivg -  noflnes lilleglqueg
Cette d.irective fixe des normes biologiques en vu.e de prot6ger la sant6 des popu-
Iations d.u fait  d.e Ia contamination  d.e I'environnement  par le plomb en dehors des
lieux d-e travail.  Ces normes d6terminent les taux de plomb6nie dans le sang qui
traduisent les n|veaux dtexposition au plomb, niveaux au-dessous desquels iI
nteriste pas d.e risques d.6celables dreffets biologiques inacceptables.
I,a d.irective d.6finit 1es m6thod.es scientifiques i  utiliser  pour surveiller le
taux de plourb6mie et les rnodalit6s des 6chantillonnages i  effectuer auprbs des
populations pour srassurer que la limite de s6curit6 n'est pas d6pass6e'
Des Gchantlllonnages  seront donc effectu6s dans toutes les r6gions urbaines de
plus d.e 5OO OOO habitants et auprbs de groupes de populations habitant prbs d-e




nembre, Ie nombre global dtanalyses ne devra pas 6tre inf6rieut ir J0 analyses '[  ':';
par miit:-on d.thabiia,nts et Ia fr6quence d.e celles-ci ne devra pas 6tre inf6rieure-
a *"  s6rie dranalyses tous les deux ans d.ans la m6ne r6gion.
Les Etats membres transmettront  avant le ler  juillet  de chaque ann6e i. la Com-
mission, par lri.nterm6diaire drune autorit6 nationale responsable d'6sign6e  par
chacun dtentre eux, les r6sultats d.es analyses, et,  sur la base des donn6es
transmises, ]a Commission 6laborera et publiera un rapport annuel concernant
1es niveaux de contamination.saturnine de Irhomrne dans la Comnnnaut6.
Lorsgue les r6sultats  d.es analyses feront ressortir  un non-respect  d.es normes
biologiques, les Etats membres rechercheront imn6d.iatement les sources anormales
d.texposition et en informeront Ia Commission. Celle-ci dnettra un avis dans les
d.eux moisf :d.'la suite duqueljlr6tat membre eoncern<3 pre-nd.ra les mesures appropri6es'
Une proc6d.ure d.turgence,,eSt.pr6vue pout Ie,s,'cas plus.graves  oti les trornes biolo-
giques seraient" d€passdes-dans des..g:roupes ent'iers'de .1a" popu'lation.
Un comit6 cornpos6 de repr6sentants d-es Etats membres sera institu6 pour Itadap-
:.r:,::tatior, ro,puogrbs ecientifique et techRiqUe,des:normes biologiquep."et  ,des moda-
,:  ,'tritds de surveillance de la ,populAtion, vis-i,*vis,du:risQu9.:,.Fa.tBlnint-  fl igera
i-r. :;pr6sid.6 par un reprdsentant:iele1 la,Gonnl$slon.  .,  i ,:,  ','.'llj-''..,. "  .'r -: j'
-:.D€uiieqg_drle_ctiys__-Aggge-qgq-sgAll@ :,1.i,-1  i  i  .ir)'
Cette directive fixe Ies normes d.e qualite atrno'Spir6riquesi  6r"51*$ld!r6iIes
::;i",rcolicentr.ations  .4a,xryraJe,q d.e plomb,dans llair  en-d.egd deBgueltres:il, pi1t q.pas
.;), ,d.'effut..,SpAcifiq,ie  au plomb 
"rp, le"  poii-rlons,,et  qrpi',perrog'bt.qnt;d.9,,m4ipten}r.1a *...;.), ,6reffst:::sp6cifique d.u plomb sur: les poii-rlonsr et qr3.,i;,perro9'bt.qn!;d9,,m4rptenlr.Ia t
" atbntribution d.u plonb atmosph$rique  D moins d.u' qqart';de,1''expositl,p&  SlBbal:'  I
, ,, ,.-. L,gg.ptats, pembres ?d.opteront  19s mesures approp:ides pguT. c{.ue c,!!;-ngmes solent It
,r:.,.*€ttbt{f,9*,  avalrt -}P8O,; - "
.:.:.Iia,d.irective, fixe les modalj.t6sid.es ;6chanitj.lfon{lq,ges:1i,  gff,ectuer PQur,surveil-
,,. fer le laux d.e pollution atmosph6rique, Sur La base. de ces- r6p-ultatgr^1?,Comnis-
' "ior"-Jfa[o""t" *r "rpport 3nnuel "or"""rr".rti"1e 
niveau :de c:ontbmiltation  atmosphd-
,  ,Ii.qr.u par 1e plomb, qut pelmettra'd'ippr6cier  ies progrbs:r6a1is€s $-ahs ]'atteinte
'.1  it:lr.  I  i  .
," i,r.:,1P,1,..4.,9]m:esr 
a"e. aualit6 atmbsph6iiqugs, fix6s dan,s 1a d'irectitg'  .. ., ',  ,'.
Un comit6 sera institu6 pour Itad.aptation d.e la directive au prqgrqbE- scilentifique
ii'